I TRAIN ALL OUR PEOPLE IN MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS

TAKE ACTION.
MAKE IT FAIR.

Understand your responsibilities in Getting to work: Victorian public sector disability employment action plan 2018–2025.

vpsc.vic.gov.au/gettingtowork
"I improved our interview process to remove unfair barriers."

Take action. Make it fair.

Understand your responsibilities in Getting to work: Victorian public sector disability employment action plan 2018–2025.

vpsc.vic.gov.au/gettingtowork
I ASK ALL INTERVIEW CANDIDATES ABOUT ACCESSIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

TAKE ACTION.
MAKE IT FAIR.

Understand your responsibilities in Getting to work: Victorian public sector disability employment action plan 2018–2025.

vpsc.vic.gov.au/gettingtowork
I bought noise cancelling headphones for my colleague.

“Take action. Make it fair.”

Understand your responsibilities in Getting to work: Victorian public sector disability employment action plan 2018–2025.

vpsc.vic.gov.au/gettingtowork
I learnt how to make Word documents accessible for screen readers.

TAKE ACTION.
MAKE IT FAIR.

Understand your responsibilities in Getting to work: Victorian public sector disability employment action plan 2018–2025.

vpsc.vic.gov.au/gettingtowork